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FRANKTON.
Mr. CK F. Gray visited the Frankton

school Friday aftrenoon and took some
picture of the teacher ar.t pupil.

Professor Simmon, an elocutionist
gave a vocal culture entertainment at
the school bouse Tuesday ewning.

Jonh Hinrich has caught the spring
cleaning fever. He haa given his bouse
a coat of paint, which helts the looks
of that corner wonderfully. Ifotheis
along the highway would only get busy.

Mis Eloise Copper, who is teaching
near Mosier, spent the tek end at
home. ktMis Pearl Eby, another of our teac-
her, at Fir, spent Sunday with ber pa-
rent.

Who wouldn't want to li e in Oregon
and boost for Hood River? Just think
ot it I Less than three v.eek until
strawberries and shortcake.

Dan Malaer and family Mere Sunday
visitors at the borne of Carl liuelow,
the Hood River tailor, a; hi country
home south of town. Their daughter,
Elsie, spent Ssturday picturing up the
Columbia with ber Sunday tehoul clues
of the U. B. church.

The Help Each Other cli I met at the
home of Mrs. Wm. Eby TutsUsy. An-
other one of their good tin ts wss had.

Al Coose, who worked for John Phil-

lips in the logging camp to or three
years ago, has returned fron, the Wil-
lamette valley and is in the woods again
up in Post canyon. Can't Hay away.

Marsh Isenberg and wifo, with old
Nance, were down this WHy .Sunday.
They spent the day at Clifton visiting
Dad and Emma Noble.

Will Price has gone U Astoria to
work on the big docks that are being
built by the Hills at the Culumbiu's
mouth.

Richard Belamy, the sick man at
Ruthton, has been moved into the Dab-ne- y

house up on tbe State load.
Wm. Eddy, one of the surveyors at

Mitchell Point, report the work pro-
gressing favorably on the wotk there.

big picture. In that location we have
the advantage of an excellent north
light, otherwise we would have to use
artificial light, which would have been
expensive. The article in the Journal
about our exhibit in the Oregon build-
ing, and afterward reprinted by the
Glacier, wa entirely uncalled for, a
neither our exhibit nor the building

ere anywhere near complete at that
time. I wouldn't change the location
for any other in the building.

W ill send you wordingof sign used,
in my next, with bills for same. You
might show this to Judge Stanton as
he will probably be interested in know-
ing just bow the big picture is placed.

All our exhibits are strictly 'Hood
River valley. No mention i made cf
tbe Commercial club in any way.

1 notice that an effort is being made
to get Hood Kiver to make an exhibit
at the state fair. 1 have made a close
study of this exhibit business since tbe
opening of the Portland Land Show,
and I am convinced that for us to ex-
hibit at Salem would be a needles ex-
pense. I don't believe I would favor
another exhibit in Portland. If we
want to exhibit we should get out
among strangers, or not at all. Put
your future exhibit money into things
like the annual Fourth of July festival
and it will do Hood Kiver far more
good than any state or Portland fairs.

Our mound vf apples around the big
apple is attracting unusual attention at
present for the reason that they are
the same apples we placed there eight
weeks ago tonight. 1 placed sign on
them last week as follows:

"Extra-Ap- ril 9th. These apple
have been on display seven weeks with-
out refrigeration. Eight weeks out of
cold storage. Hood Kiver apple are
noted for their wonderful keeping
qualities and flavor."

Ihey are the only apples in the build
ing that haven't been entirely changed.
That is, all the other apulea have been
changed two or three times since the
opening.

STATION REPRESENTA-TIVE- S

DISCUSS PESTS

ODELL
Mr. and Mr. F. Wieden and daugh-

ter. Miss Hazel, returned last week
from Portland. They expect to remain
here for tbe cummer and look after
their property interests.

T. M. Mitchell wis a business visiter
in Odell within the past week. Mr.
Mitchell has just returned frum a busi
ness trip in eastern Oregon. He ex-
pects to spend the summer at points in
eastern Oregon, where be will be em-
ployed a contractor and builder.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDuffee. cf
Portlsnd, are here for the summer,
which the will spend on their property
in Odell.

The big barn on the Kimball property
is attracting much attention and many
will note with interest its progress to-
ward a finished atructure.

Mrs. W. H. Hicks, of Hood River,
spent several days the past week visit-
ing at the borne of ber daughter, Mrs.
Wilmer Fagaly.

Mrs. G. E. Bowerman and little daugh-
ter, Irma, expect to leave Friday for
Scott's Mills, Ore., fur a week or 10
days' visit with friends. They will be
present at the close of the school in
which Miss Leita Bowerman has been
teaching foi the present school year.

Mrs. Geo. Sheppard is making in-

quiries regarding a string of gold
besds which she prizes highly. Ihey
were dropped in the ball at the enter-
tainment last Friday night.

W. M. Barnett, of Wasco, his son,
Ira Barnett, and Harold
Turner) have been here during the past
week looking after their orchard prop-
erty. Ira Barnett was here but a short
time, then returned to the U. of O.
Miss Eva Benetiel accompanied them
and looked after the culinary depart-
ment.

While splitting wood one day last
week Noel Davis painfully injured one
hand, the are catching in some manner
and slashing the hand.

Those interested in the entertainment
given under the auspices of the Guild
last Friday evening were well pleased
with the results. The proceeds amount

r

Friday evening. The girl were alone
in the bouse, which was an unusual
circumstance, the father being at the
barn. After attending to some yonng
stock he became weary and with his
youngest son, Harold, went to sleep.
He as aroused by the alarm of his
neighbor, but not until tbe bouse was
enveloped in flame. Tbe bodies were
taken out from tbe ruina by Jo'in Huff
and Dick Lester and sent to the Bart-mes- s

undertaking room the same
night It i presumed tbe girl met
their death by lighting matches, a was
their practice before retiring, instead
of using a limp, and in doing so failed
to txtinguish'them when thrown aside.
The fire made such headway it was only

short time before the bouse was en-

tirely consumed. The funeral was
largely attended Sunday morning. Rev.
G. E. Heineck officiating. Tbe Wood-

men and Royal Neighbor from Hood
River were in attendance. The six
young girl who bore the casket con-

taining the remains were Jessie Lewis,
Helen Brosi, Beatrice Bratx, 'Anna
Krussow and May and Rea Boles. The
flowers, which were in charge of Mrs.
K. E. Lsge, were numerous and beauti-
ful and placed by 12 children. Inter-
ment was in Pine Grove cemeteiy.
The bereaved ones, father and brothers,
Earle and Harold, have the most- pro-
found sympathy from the entire com-

munity.

BELMONT.
Mesdames Luce, H. P. Allen and Gil-

bert Nelson attended the W. F. M. S.
convention held Thursday at The
Dalles. These ladies were elected as
delegates from the Belmont W. F. M.
S.

Mrs. Church was a caller Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. M. S. Miller.

E. J. Nicholson, after spending 'three
months with his family, left Wednes-
day fur his post of duty at East Grand
Forks, Minn.

Mrs. M. P. Isenberg and Miss Pearl
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Arnold and family in Hood Riv-

er.
Miss A. E. Tucker, of Rhode Island,

arrived in Belmont Thursday and will
visit at the home of her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Regnell,
and family, Minnavilla ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Forry and fam-
ily were guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Farrell and family.

A missionary tea will be given at the
home of Mrs. Peter Nelson Friday af-

ternoon, April 23, to which everyone is
coridally invited. The members of the
Belmont W. F. M. S. will be pleased to
welcome you. A good program is be-

ing perpared. .

mum, iiwwn

ney. He plavs on the lawyer' iealoui
.many pruvumrg-- Dim into aiiac-in- e

one of his wife's frivrrU The I .
male crook, tool of the Master Mind,
actually falls in love with the district
attorney and finally tirevails'on the

Th. M.afA . ...I4;n.4 . I. - t t . k. --- hv i.j, ot ijvj ll--u luvri liedistrict attorney' wife," relinquishe
hi desire for revenge and take hi
leav- e- to be een no more. The family
of hardened criminals'aisapnear one by
one ana everytning ends as it should.

me biectnc today will he seen
,- ....wuv lie I ,1- -

masking." and "Almot a Scandal." a
U itrhi inmtiiiu , Fink L.- w... w j iik L.suiiiiiuand 40 Esuiqcnaux doga, used by Ad- -. ... .: I D..I nnurai n. i) urn c. reary in ms mad dasb
to the north nnl. will in ti,
former. A two reel Canadian norwest- -
ern orama, featuring Ben Wilson and
Dorothy Phillips in a thrilling tale of
the snow covered waite of the far
nortn.

Tnmnrrnuf...... . mr,A ,CalnvJ.. a;ll L...'u atuiunj will t PI r II
"Lizizes' Dizzie" and "Mary' Duke."
In the latter picture, a thre reel com-
edy drama, Mary Fuller, well known
and popular with all local movie pat- -
runs, i"iij me leaning roie. .nan
Moore Tplays opposite her. A soap
l( I n 7 (iHllohliir miraiiia aa aninn nf nn
old Knickerbocker family, while the
ducal suitor cauture mama.

GEM PROGRAM TODAY

"The Lure." A five reel Shuhert
feature presented by the World Film
Corporation.

Friday and Saturday

"His New Job." An Esssnsy two
reel comedy featuring Charles Chaplin,
the greatest comedian on the film
stage. Come out and enjoy a good
laugh.
"Tess of the Hills." A Biograph
drama.

"The Western Wsy." An Essanay
western drama featuring G. M. Ander-
son.

Sunday

"Underneath the Paint." A Vita- -

graph three reel Broadway Star fea-
ture.

"Cats." A Selig comedy.

Monday and Tuesday

"The I.pprh " A 'Knlem turn .l
drama featuring Alice Joyce.

nearst selig weekly.

, Wednesday and Thursday

Wednesdav and Thnrariiiu A

and 29. will be shown 'The Gentleman
from Mississippi." William A. Brady i

five reel feature produced by World
Film Corporation. Dont' miss it. J

Fruit Growers Exchange
Hood River, Oregon

Urn. M. H. Rbabp OB. KD1IA B HHAKr

Osteopathic Physicians
Iradnate af the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Office in Elliot Block.

Home Phone 102 Kea. 102--B

Dr. Justin M. Waugh
EYE, EAR AND THROAT

GENERAL SURGERY
Office in Eliot Bid?
8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHY6ICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephone: Offloe, realdt-noe- , 8ST1.
BURGEON O.H.SN.UO.

E. D. KANAGA
Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Office 4211 Office in Kliot

Res. 1MU Building

Dr. V. R. Abraham
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Eliot Block
Office Phone 4151 Residenc phone 4152

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Telephones : Office 3161 ; residence 3421
Office in Brasilia Building

H. D.W. PINEO, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Rooms 4, 6 and 6 Telephone
Smith Building 2021

0. H.JENKINS, D. M.D.
DENTI8T

Telephones: Office 1081; resident 3331
Office over Butler Bank

Dr. J. H. McVAY
Diagnosis, Consultation and

Surgical Diseases.
Hall Bulldlnff, Hood River, Oregon

PHONE 1792

GEO. R. WILBUR
Lawyer

Rooms 14 and 15 Hall Building
flood River - Oregon

LOUI8 A. KEED ALBERT P. REED
L. A. HENDERHON

L. A.&A. P. REED
LAWYERS

Two Doors North of Fostoffice
Phone 1S31

L. A. HENuERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

Two Doors North of Postoftlce
Phone 1331.

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

JAMES H. HAZLETT
Lawyer

First National Bank Building
Hood River Oregon

EKNEST C. SMITH
Lavyer

Rooms 1 and 2 flail Building

Hood River. Ore.

Stranahan & Slaven
Contractors & Builders

HOOP RIVER, OREGON.

MURRAY KAY
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Broslus Building

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

I prepared to do any work In the veterin-
ary fine. He can be found by calling at or
phoning to the Fashion stables.

Frederick & Arnold
Contractors and Builders
Estimates furnished on nil kinds of work

Phones: Mf-SS-

C. M. HURLBURT
SURVEYOR

. TELEPHONE 5648

WOOD and COAL

Slabs-Fir-Oa- k

Agency for Genuine

Rock Springs COAL

A. C. Lofts
PHONE 0464

New Schedule
Mount Hood Railroad

Effective 12:01 A. M.
Thursday. Jan. 21,

1915

No. 2
STATIONS P. M.

LV, .Hood RVver ... Ar. .2 30

. roweraaie" Switchback...

..Van Horn.... .1 40

'....Mobr ..1
!....!!..i....Odell 1 HI)

1"l..!!!....Summ"
Bloucber ..1 "
Wlnatis ..1 OK

Dee .1 0U

Tront Creek . . . 12 4fi

.Wood worth ... .12 HS

Ar. .' Parkdale Lv. .u s

HEIGHTS NEWS
Mrs. May Jones is in Rufus, Ore.,

with Mrs. Bert Stranahjin visiting Mrs.
Stranahan' mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown have both
been very ill. Mrs. Brown had poison-
ing of some kind in her face, but is
now some better. Mr. Brown keeps
very feeble.

Mrs. Parks, on Wilson street, has
quite a sick child. Her husband, who
recently went to Portland for work, is
ill in a Portland hospital.

Clint Mooney bought a nine pound
salmon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Zellar, of Summit,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sunderland
last week. Mrs. Zellar is a sister of
Mrs. Sunderland.

Mr. and Mrs. Slut enterained their
daughter-in-la- w from out in the valley
Saturday.

W. H. Taft left for Portlsnd Friday
of last week and sailed Saturday on the
Bearjfor California to visit friends and
take in the fairs.

WHITE 3ALM0N.
(rrorn the Enterprise)

One thousand strawberry crates and
hallocks are being turned out daily at
the local Union by Judge A. B. Gro-shon- g

who has the contract for putting
together about 38,000 crates to be used
this season by local growers. He haa
four stitching machines, each operated
by two girls, and three crate nailers.

Cattle raising on an extensive scale
is being started in the Snuwden coun-
try by Shepard Hiscox and Chas. W.
Bowen who have ranches in that sec-
tion. Arrangements were completed
this- week. The gentlemen have 50
head of cattle on the way now and have
leased 40 acres in the Camas Prairie
country for the purpose of growing
spring wheat for winter feed for the
cattle.

Three real estate deals are reported
this week, P. V. .Solberg having sold
hia 10-- acre ranch to H. C. Olson, ol
Gully, Minn. Mr. Olson has already
taken charge. This is one of the best
little places near town. Marcus Millet,
of Minneapolis, Minn., last week pur-
chased 10 acres in the Mountain Brook
district. Part of the holdings is known
as the old Hsmblin place and is located
near the S. H. Boddinghouse tract. It
is rumored Mr. Miller presented the
property to his and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coe.

RAVLIN TELLS OF

LABORS AT THE FAIR

'C. N. Ravlin, Oregon director of
horticulture at the San Francisco ex-
position, in writing to R. E. Scott, act-
ing secretary of the Commercial club,
says:

I ' believe I have already told you of
the immense painting of the Columbia
river highway in the transportation
building. One entire panel is devoted
to a beautiful pict ure of Hood River
valley with Mount Hood in tbe back-
ground. But there is nothing on the
panel to tell the people what the pic-
ture is. I am going to have put on in
gold "Hood River Valley." Have just
received the consent of the chief of
the transportation building, although
the only lettering on the entire paint-
ing is "Oregon Exhibit of. the Colum-
bia River Highway." The Portland
Automobile club raised $3000 for tbis
work.

I have completed the Hood River
exhibit in the Oregon building and it is
attracting considerable attention. This
has been done without any expense to
the club, as i did all the carpenter
work, painting, etc., myself, nights and
Sundays. Knew you had no funds for
this, so got through the best wav I
could. The big picture rests on back-
ground of dark green, flanked on one
side by a 40x72 panel of an ice crevasse
on Mount Hood furnished by Homer
Kogers. At tbe other end there u a
beautiful picture of Mount Hood, same
dimensions as other, which W. E. King
induced tnariey early to contribute.
Tbis is band colored in oil, and is the
only picture of Mount Hood in the
building. I made the frames for both
of these pictures myself.

Tbe bottom of the whole background
is paneled in wood, stained an antique
oak. In the center of each panel, six in
number,' is a good sign reciting the vir-
tues of life in Hood River valley. The
pergola roof extends out from the top,
supported ai each end by a large post,
out from the wall six feet. At inter-
vals of five feet have five other short
posts with base and caps supporting, or
tied togetner by an iron chain. Hang-
ing down, from the oereola is a sign.
"Hood River," in artificial Ortley ap-
ples. We are located on the north side
of the building, at the foot of tbe in
cline leading, to the splendid game, or
wild animal exhibit of Coos County in
tbe mezzanine, and the beautiful art
room in the balcony which ha just
been installed for the state by Allan
Eaton. Everyone passing ud or down
this .incline get a great view of the

ed to $30.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson and
Mrs. M. L. Hawthorne returned from
Portland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ferguson, of
Portland, expect to spend tbe week end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Ferguson.

All Odell was shocked Saturday
morning upon hearing of the terrible
tragedy at Pine Grove in which two
little girls weie burned to death in a
fire which destroyed their father's,
home on Friday night.

itev. G. E. Heincek remained at Pine
Grove for the funeral Sunday morning
and Leslie Butler, of Hood River, came
by request 0f Rev. Heineck and spoke
along lines of general interest. Mr.
Butler has always a message that di-

rects the thoughts of his hearers to
high ideals of life and he is assured of
an appreciative audience. Following
the 9.30 service came the Sunday school
crowding the 120 mark and every one
earnest, interested, enthusiastic. In
the evening Epworth League with in-

creasing attendance and interest and
plans to further increase of both in
future.

Sunday school 10.30 a. m. C. E. 7.30
p. m. at the Union church next Sun
day.

Service 9.30 a. m. Sunday school
10.30 a. m. Epworth League 7.30 p.
m. at the Methodist church next Sun
day.

The Merry Matrons were enertained
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. K. Leedom.

MiBS Charlotte Wunderlick, of Port
land, and her sister, Mrs. Orr, came
up Tuesday for a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Boyed.

A. J. Nelson spent the week end in
Portland.

The regular meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society will be held next Wednes-
day afternoon in the apple orchard of
A. J. Nelson, Mrs. H. R. Leedom and
Miss Susie D. Moore hostesses. It has
been an annual custom of this society
to meet in the Nelson orchard in apple
blossom time.

The regular meeting of the grange
will be held in the Nelson apple house
next Saturday beginning at 2 p. m.
There will be initiation of new mem
bers, installation of officers and the
regular routine of business after which
the meeting will be open to the public.
About 3.30 p. m. those who are present
may enjoy the privilege of hearing a
reading by Mrs. Louise Boyden.of Hood
River. This will be followed by Bar
clay Henderson with a paper having
for its subject, "The Dairy Cow."
After the. reading of this paper a dis-

cussion is expected and all are invited
to come prepared to contribute thoughts
along this line.

PINE GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turney left

Monday afternoon for their home in
Wisconsin after a visit of several weeks
with their daughters, Mrs. Percy Lara-wa- y

and Miss Evelyn Turney.
The Parent-Teach- A ssociattion had

an interesting meeting at the school
building last Monday evening, the
croeram consisted of good illustrations
on the different species of birds pre
sented by Mrs. t. H. Blockman and
Mr. Benton took charge of tbe ma
chine.

Z. M. Hunt, who attended the great
fair.at San Francisco writes the Hood
River exhibit was the Dest ot any oi us
kind there.

Misses Gertrude Johnson andJLizzie
Paasch left last Thursday for Portland,
where they expect to remain through
tbe season.

E. F. Batten had the misfortune to
injure his leg last week and could not
walk lor several days, nut is improving
and it is hoped he will soon be well
again.

Mildred Stevenson received an attack
of rheumatism last week and was
obliged to leave her school at Vancou
ver, Wash, returning borne

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Mills, nee Ada
Mark, expect to be residents of our dis-

trict the coming year. They will occu-

py tbe house vacated by. Mr. and Mrs.
7 t Ml .L I

Hanson, oar. mius win try me orcuaru
business for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Andrews from
the West Side, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Jarvia Sunday.

The delegates elected to attend the
state Sunday school convention which
convenes in Portland April 28 are Mrs.
Jennie McDonald, and Miss Lulu Hunt;
alternates, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mc
Cully.

Several from the vicinity attended
the concert in Hood River Sunday night
and report a very interesting occasion

There will be regular church services
Sunday morning.

The community was shocked and sad'
dened Saturday morning when it be
came known that Violet and Ruth Rod
ertson, the bright young daughters of
R. E. Robertson, had lost their lives in
the fire which destroyed their home

Discussing the control of diseases
and pests of the orchards of the valley,
J. K. Winston, of the experiment sta-
tion, says: "Because but little scab
has appeared in the alley growers are
prone nut to apply the calyx lime-sulph-

spray,. This is not sale. It should
be remembered that in 11)13 but very
little of the scab made its appearance
until in June. A good deal of scab has
been putting in its appearance in the
last few days, and those who are afraid
of lime-sulph- should certainly use
atomic sulphur rather than nothing.
However, the fungicidal and burning
qualities of the latter have not been
tully determined under Hood River con-
ditions, and people who use it should
expect some injury to be on the safe
side.

"Since fire blight has appeared in
the valley the paBt few years, growers
should be on tbeir guard against 4t.
Fire blight is easily scattered during
the period of pollenization by insects.
The disease has been fouud to be more
or less serious over in the Dufur dis-
trict.

"We have found that all prepared ar-
senates of lead offered for sale on tbe
local markets, when combined with

r, will discolor the solution.
1'he paste forms of the lead give more
discoloration than the powder but hold
in suspension better.

Lelioy Childs says: "In view of the
fact that the strawberry industry la an
important one in the Hood Kiver valley
growers should be on their guard
against two serious insect pests, both
of them beetles, but neither cf which
has ever caused any damage here. Ope
of the beetles feeds on both root and
foliage of the plants. One of the bee
tles ib in the form of a grub, appearing
as a soft bodied, almost white worm.
The smaller beetle feeds in the bloom
of the berry, preventing the formation
of the berry. Care should be taken-4- n

importing plants to watch for these
pests, and ail packing material and ad-
hering soil should be removed and de
stroyed. If either of the pests are sus
pected, representatives of the experi-
ment station will be el ad to answer
calls and make investigations.

"We have had frequent inquiries as
to the control of the currant maggot.
At present no satisfactory solution has
been work si out The soil around the
plants should be kept well worked un-
til fruit is ripening. The Hv which
causes this damage is about the size of
the ordinary house fly with brown snot
ted wingB. Owing to the fact that the
eggs are laid in the fruit the applies
tiun of poison to surface will be UBe
less. A sweetened bait, for destruction
of adult flies, haa been suggested. Tbis
should be applied at intervals of three

r four days until fruit is riue. The
poison consists of three pounds of su
gar, lour ounces of arsenate of lead
and five gallons of water. The remov
al ol all uncultivaetd gooseberry and
currant bushes will help to keep the
pesi unaer contort.

Young Man Taken to Corvallis

RllfllH I.P.mARtpr wnnfpil nnv. n. phai-o-o....... nv
nf iHrcpnu nllprrprl in hflva hpnn tnm.
mnieu in January, was caugnt nere
last week by City Marshal Carson, who
hpld him fit tha Inrnl nritinn until fho
arrival of authorities from Benton
county.

Lemaster has been working with lo-

cal men, and has made a good reputa
tion wun moBe wno nave come in con-
tact with him.

electric theatre
The Electric theatre now operated by

waiter Shay and Vern Wbitcomb,
opened under the new management last
rriday evening with an excellent pro
gram. A large crowd was in attend-
ance, and it was a pleasure to rest in
the cool, recently renovated building,
watching the clear cut, unwavering
pictuie. Mr. whitcoino is a good op
erator, and the Electric reels Bhow the
result of his practiced hand. There
was a faint odor of new paint in the
building, a clean, not displeasing
smell. Electric fans buzzed, and tbe
new ventilating system pumped fresh
air in the room continually.

On Monday and Tuesday the Electric
will Bhow the great picture, "Tbe Mas
ter Mind," in five reels. The story in
brier is as follows:

Pledged to revenge the execution of
his brothel, whom the district attorney
convicted and caused to be electrocut-
ed, Henry Allen, formidable head of a
gang of crooks and known as "The
Master Mind," educates hi cleverest
female crook and causes her to seek
out and fascinate the district attorney.

"The Master Mind" sends the fe-
male crook to Paris, then tells the dis-
trict attorney that he will avenge the
death of his brother. "You will re-
ceive the four aces, and when you get
the ace of spades, death will be nigh."

The district attorney falls in love
with and marries tbe crook. The Mas-
ter Mind manufactures a family for
her, from hii array ef criminal, then

Charles Metci If came from Portland
Saturday to visit his son and family
and see how the ranch looks.

Edward Phelps and family moved
into the house on Dr. Tuft's ranch.

MesdameB Crapper, Dex and Nesbitt
were callers Sunday at the home of M.
S. Miller and family.

Miss Ida Hunt, who has been staying
at the J. R. Forden ranch, will visit in
Hood River this week.

Rev. Young held services in Belmont
church Sunday afternoon. .His sermon
was helpful to those that were present.
Mr. Ux borrow sang a solo, Mrs. Ux- -

borrow at the organ. The residents of
Belmont feel very grateful to Mrs. Ux- -

borrow, who so kindly took charge of
the music.

DEE
Miss Velma Rowntree spent Saturday

atfernoon and night at the home of her
little friend, Margaret Gould, of Odell.

Oliver Wall, of store,
of Hood River, .drove through Dee and
vicinity last Wednesday and distributed
bills of the sale the Morlan Co. are
having.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Green and little
daughters, Dorothy and Helen spent a
pleasant day Sunday in Parkdale, driv
ing up in the early morning and return
ing in the evening.

Lee Macinaster has returned to his
home in Portland. He has been here
the past few weeks working on the
Kowntree ranch.

Walter Copper spent Sunday in Hood
River. '

Many people of the valley enjoyed
Sunday at the Punch Bowl, which is
very beatiful at this time of the year.

Mrs. Fred Ries and three little chil
dren walked to tbe Bloucher station
last Saturday afternoon, returning in
the evening with Mr. Ries.

VALLEY CREST
E. B. London, of Portland, spent the

week end on his ranch.
A. W. Hardman spent a few days in

Hood Kiver during the week.
Mrs. J. O. Hanunm went to Portland

Tuesday for a few weeks' stay.
Dr. and Mrs. Kanaga were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown Sunday.
W. H. Schmick and mother, of Wil

low Flat, visited friends in the neigh-
borhood Sunday.

Misses Frances Gill. Elizabeth Lon
don and friend, returned to her home in
Portland Tuesday.

Alfred Millard, Jr., spent a few days
in Hood River and Portland the past
week. His father, who expects to
spend the summer here, came with him
on his return.

MOUNT HOOD.
Geo. M. Wishart. who was examined

by X-r- in Hood River hospital last
week, has returned home and is report
ed leenng Detter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shaw and daugh
ter, Janet, and Mrs W. S. Gribble and
daughter, Wilms, spent Sunday with
Chas. and Eva Uunn at their home in
ralley Crest.

The annual I. O. O. F. anniversary
will be observed at the putlic service
at the Mount Hood church Sunday, and
afterward a picnic dinner will be served
in the Mount Hood hall. Come and
bring a basket with you. The Odell I.
O. 0. F. Is invited to unite in the cel-

ebration here.
The Parent-Teach- er Association held

their regular meeting at the school
house Friday with a good attendance.
Tbe plan of planting flowers in the
dirt by the school house was abandoned
after much arguing out in the hot sun-
shine. Mrs. Daggett had brought a box
of flowers which she had received of
Mrs. A. Billings, and it is too bad that
there is no place to plant the flowers.
The school children are without a play
ground this year as the new ground is
still a rock pile, although there has
been a hundred dollars spent in an
effort to fix up the school playgrounds.
It wss decided at the meeting to hold
an all day session the last dsy of school
and a big chicken dinner was planned
for, and Borne of the men are expected
to be present at the picnic.

Mr. Epping, Mrs. Rood'a father, is
still ill at their place.

Mrs. Everson, who is seriously ill
again, is In Hood River this week.

Daters, Pads and Rubber Stamps of
every description at tbis omce.

April 12th, 1915
The officers and directors of the Fruit

Growers Exchange earnestly urge every grower
in the Hood River Valley, who is not signed
up with any shipping organization, to register
his name and address at the office of the Fruit
Growers Exchange, First National Bank Build-
ing, at once.

This registration will not carry any obli-
gation whatsoever. It is conceded everywhere
by everyone that organization of individual
growers into unions, is absolutely necessary in
order to carry out co-operat- plans, and get
results. In practically all districts, there are at
least two strong local organizations. This con-
dition is wholesome. Human nature demands
an alternative.'

Dignified rivalry between two local or-
ganizations, each striving to exceed the other
in serving the grower, is natural and whole-
some.' It also furnishes a comparison on which
the grower can base intelligent judgment as to
his patronage.

Monopoly is dangerous, and conductive
to many serious abuses. The policy of this Ex-
change is progressive and constructive. It is an
organization of the growers, and intends to
operate with an eye single to the interests of the
growers of the Hood River Valley, It stands
for economy. All costs, both of material and
of service, will be CUT TO THE BONE con-
sistent with quality and efficiency.

There will be no secrets, no mystery,
and the affairs of the Exchange will be conduct-
ed with simplicity, so that all members can un-
derstand at all times, exactly what the Ex-
change is doing, arid why.

Fruit growers that are not signed up with
other organizations owe it to themselves at least
to investigate the policy, the records, the plans,
and this season's prices of the Fruit Growers
Exchange. They will not be teased to join un-

less they desired. It will cost nothing to make
your indentity known.

DO IT NOW, by telephone, or postal
card, or in person.

(Signed) KENNETH McKAY, Mgr.
. Fruit Growers Exchange.

By order of the Directors:
E. W. Sweany,
E. E. Stanton,
F. W. Buff,
J.O.Mark. Phone 2221

BUTTER WRAPPERS
AT THE GLACIER OFFICE(J. SALLINGt, Agent.


